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A Comprehensive Collection of Chicken cDNAs
contigs represent full-length cDNA sequences. UsingPaul E. Boardman,1 Juan Sanz-Ezquerro,2
Ian M. Overton,1 David W. Burt,3 Elizabeth Bosch,4,7 this dataset, we estimate that chickens have approxi-
mately 35,000 genes in total, suggesting that this num-Willy T. Fong,4 Cheryll Tickle,2 William R.A. Brown,5
Stuart A. Wilson,1 and Simon J. Hubbard1,6 ber may be a characteristic feature of vertebrates.
1Department of Biomolecular Sciences
University of Manchester Institute of Science
Results and Discussionand Technology
P.O. Box 88
The aim of the project was novel gene discovery, andManchester M60 1QD
this dictated the choices in sequencing strategy andUnited Kingdom
tissues from which to construct libraries. For tissue se-2 The Wellcome Trust Biocentre
lection, we took into account experimental research onMedical Sciences Institute
chicken systems and the existing chicken EST data gen-University of Dundee
erated from other projects [1, 2]. The tissues from whichDow Street
clones were sequenced, numbers of unique reads for theDundee DD1 5EH
whole project and each tissue, numbers of successfulUnited Kingdom
reads, and inter-library redundancy statistics are de-3 Department of Genomics and Bioinformatics
tailed in Table 1. For each tissue, we constructed oneRoslin Institute
standard [3] and at least two normalized libraries in orderRoslin, Midlothian, EH25 9PS
to enhance gene discovery. The only exception to thisUnited Kingdom
was for the adult adipose tissue, for which normalization4 Incyte Genomics
failed completely. The average length of the cDNA inserts3160 Porter Drive
was at 1200–1400 bp across all libraries; a sample sizePalo Alto, California 94304
of 196 clones per library was used. We sequenced5 Institute of Genetics
clones from the 5 end and used poly A-trimmed librariesNottingham University
to enable future 3 sequencing. Initially, 250,000 se-Queen’s Medical Centre
quencing reads were assigned across the 21 tissues.Nottingham, NG7 2UH
Cross-tissue comparisons from these reads were usedUnited Kingdom
for determining which libraries provided the highest rate
of gene discovery. When assigning the remaining
100,000 sequencing reads, we favored those librariesSummary
yielding the highest rate of gene discovery. For example,
libraries from stage 20–21 embryos, ovaries, and chon-Birds have played a central role in many biological
drocytes were rich sources of novel genes and weredisciplines, particularly ecology, evolution, and behav-
extensively sequenced (Table 1). The rate of gene dis-ior. The chicken, as a model vertebrate, also repre-
covery was consistently highest in high-stringency nor-sents an important experimental system for develop-
malized libraries, as expected. In some cases, technicalmental biologists, immunologists, cell biologists, and
difficulties in sequencing, picking clones, or obtaininggeneticists. However, genomic resources for the
transformants prevented some apparently high-qualitychicken have lagged behind those for other model
libraries from being further investigated.organisms, with only 1845 nonredundant full-length
Sequencing statistics for the entire project are shownchicken cDNA sequences currently deposited in the
in Table 2. These statistics refer to data involving bioin-EMBL databank. We describe a large-scale ex-
formatic quality control, which removes chicken rRNAs,pressed-sequence-tag (EST) project aimed at gene
mitochondrial DNA, cloning vectors, and bacterial con-discovery in chickens (http://www.chick.umist.ac.uk).
tamination, together with sequences shorter than 50bp.In total, 339,314 ESTs have been sequenced from 64
In total 323,670 EST sequences were obtained, with ancDNA libraries generated from 21 different embryonic
average length of 671 bp and several long reads in ex-and adult tissues. These were clustered and assem-
cess of 1000 bp, as shown in Figure 1. EST sequencesbled into 85,486 contiguous sequences (contigs). We
were annotated with the top BLASTX [4] hit to SWISS-find that a minimum of 38% of the contigs have or-
PROT/TrEMBL [5] (full BLAST reports are available onthologs in other organisms and define an upper limit
the web site). In addition, these searches were used forof 13,000 new chicken genes. The remaining contigs
assigning gene ontology (GO) [6] terms to 123,249 ESTmay include novel avian specific or rapidly evolving
sequences and 45,740 contigs.genes. Comparison of the contigs with known chicken
After vector removal and contamination checks, thegenes and orthologs indicates that 30% include
sequences were assembled. Sequences were first clus-cDNAs that contain the start codon and 20% of the
tered into 64,760 gene bins based on pairwise similarity
from BLASTN searches. Gene bins were assembled with6 Correspondence: simon.hubbard@umist.ac.uk
PHRAP (http://www.phrap.org), for which quality scores7 Present address: Five Prime Therapeutics, 951 Gateway Blvd.,
South San Francisco, California 94080. generated with the PHRED base-calling program were
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Table 1. Tissues Selected and Statistics for EST Reads
Sequences Percent Percent Unique Percent Tissue-
Tissue Obtained Redundancy Singletons Specific Singletons
Stage 36 trunks 13,448 42.8 28.4 10.6
Stage 36 limbs 19,088 50.8 27.6 10.1
Stage 36 hearts 8,647 48.0 23.1 7.9
Stage 36 heads 15,379 46.0 29.1 10.8
Stage 22 limbs 15,748 49.1 28.8 9.7
Stage 22 heads 17,915 33.7 40.6 17.0
Stage 20–21 whole embryos 26,381 34.9 42.0 23.5
Stage 10 whole embryos 12,579 49.6 28.2 8.6
16-day embryo brain 16,714 44.5 36.6 13.9
Adult ovary 29,720 46.6 35.0 20.1
Adult muscle 9,333 28.1 41.8 14.8
Adult chondrocytes 31,635 51.4 32.1 18.5
Adult small intestine 17,800 49.9 28.1 10.5
Adult pancreas 7,965 79.9 9.6 4.9
Adult liver 13,131 44.2 30.7 12.0
Adult kidney  adrenal 19,290 49.5 28.4 11.3
Adult heart 9,300 48.8 29.5 8.6
Adult brain—other parts 15,408 42.1 36.0 13.0
Adult brain—cerebrum 14,005 44.4 33.0 12.2
Adult brain—cerebellum 14,230 41.7 37.0 11.9
Adult adipose 2,672 34.1 34.8 11.5
Total 330,388
Average 54.3 31.4 12.4
Sequence obtained refers to reads for which greater than 100 bp of high-quality cDNA, which also passed vector, mitochondrial DNA, and
ribosomal RNA contamination checks, was obtained. Percent redundancy  percent of ESTs that are found in tissue more than once (or, if
you prefer, percent singletons 100 percent redundancy). Percent unique singletons percent of ESTs that have no SWISS-PROT/TrEMBL
hits and are also singletons (see above). A high number represents a gene-rich library. Percent tissue-specific singletons  percent of ESTs
that don’t have SWISS-PROT/TrEMBL hits, are singletons, and don’t match any other ESTs in any other tissues. A sign of a particularly rich
source of novel genes (it is hoped), which is why many reads from ovary, chondrocytes, and 20-to-21-stage whole embryos were attempted.
used [7, 8]. This resulted in 85,486 individual contigs, of 3181 of the 85,486 contigs had stringent BLASTN
which 38,812 (45%) contained more than one clone and matches (greater than 98% identity over 100 bases), of
46,674 (55%) were singletons. The average number of which 996 (31%) extend completely to the start codon. In
clones per contig is 3.8, and the average length of the addition, 631 (20%) of these sequence matches extend
contigs is 874 bp (Figure 1). Strikingly, a number of from the start codon to the stop codon, suggesting that
significantly larger contigs have been assembled; for the complete coding sequence has been obtained for
example, contig 354630.6 is over 7 Kb long, correspond- these genes. Extrapolating these figures to the complete
ing to 86% of the full chicken myosin open reading frame dataset indicates that a large number of contigs contain
and including more than 1500 bases of 3 UTR (Fig- component clones that encompass the start codon and
ure 2). may represent full-length cDNAs. Figure 3 illustrates the
We have estimated the number of cDNA clones that lengths of chicken gene coding sequences that the con-
extend to the start codon for known chicken genes in tigs cover completely; these sequences include many
our dataset by comparing the contigs with a set of 1845 that extend up to and greater than 2 Kb in length. We
nonredundant, full-length Gallus gallus cDNA se- obtained similar statistics by searching the contigs
quences taken from the EMBL [9] databank. In total, against a set of 1,676 nonredundant, full-length chicken
sequences extracted from SWISS-PROT/TrEMBL,
where 916 (37%) of the 2,442 matching contigs extend
to within 5 amino acids of the N terminus of the matchingTable 2. Global Project Statistics for EST Sequencing
chicken protein (96% identity over 30 amino acids).
Individual Sequence Statistics
In total, 31,005 (36%) of the contigs have a BLASTXTotal number of reads attempted 350,980
match in the nonredundant SWISS-PROT/TrEMBL data-Number of successful reads 339,314
Number of reads entering assembly 323,670 bank (with expectation values better than 106), which
Percentage of reverse insert clones 2.3% corresponds to 14,801 different protein sequences.
Average read length 671 bp Given that more than 1,813 already have stringent
Contig Statistics matches to known chicken genes, this suggests that
the database contains in excess of 13,000 sequencesNumber of contigs 85,486
representing novel chicken genes that have orthologs inSingleton contigs 46,674 (55%)
the known databanks. Of the remaining 54,481 contigs, aMulti-component contigs 38,812 (45%)
Average number of reads/contig 3.8 BLASTX search with the human peptidome dataset from
Average contig read length 874 bp (1158 bp for multi- ENSEMBL [10] revealed an additional 752 with homol-
component contigs)
ogy to predicted human genes. The remaining 63% of
Brief Communication
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Figure 1. Sequence Length Statistics
Histogram of read lengths for unassembled
ESTs and contig sequences.
Figure 2. Contig Sequence Representing Chicken Nonmuscle Myosin Heavy Chain
This is a graphical representation of the composition of contig sequence 354630.6. The long bar at the top represents the contig sequence.
Smaller bars represent alignment positions of the component EST sequences. The spacing of vertical lines is equivalent to 100 bp in the
gapped alignment. (Chicken myosin accession number, Q02015).
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Figure 3. Comparison of Contig Sequences
with Full-Length Chicken cDNAs
(A) Distribution of full-length chicken cDNA
coding regions completely matched by indi-
vidual contigs.
(B) Distribution of distances from the start
codon for the contigs that match to known
full-length chicken cDNAs. In total, 996 con-
tigs extend to the start codon. Full-length
cDNAs were extracted from the EMBL se-
quence database.
the contigs are likely to include an unknown number of quence for the entire nonredundant clone set. This data-
set will be the most extensive coverage of the chickenavian-specific or rapidly evolving genes.
Comparison of the EST dataset with other databases transcriptome to date and will provide an invaluable tool
for exon definition when the chicken genome sequenceconfirms the extensive nature of this resource. For ex-
ample, the EST resource has matches for 72% of the is determined. The second-phase cDNA data will be
made available through our web site (http://www.chick.known full-length chicken cDNAs, and the resource also
matches 84% of Gallus gallus ESTs in EMBL (BLASTN umist.ac.uk), which currently allows users to conduct
BLAST and keyword searches and to download thehits better than E  1030). A comparison against the
human proteome set indicated matches (BLASTX hits whole dataset. The EST sequences have been submitted
to Genbank.better than E  106) to 36% of the 27,000 ENSEMBL
confirmed human protein set (available from http://
Experimental Procedureswww.ensembl.org), and strong matches (TBLASTN at
E  1020) to 90% of the genes in the morbid map of
Library Construction and Sequencingthe OMIM human disease database (http://www.ncbi.
Library construction and subsequent sequencing was carried out by
nlm.nih.gov/omim/) were found. Incyte Genomics in a public-private partnership. Standard methods
The large number of cDNA sequences in this dataset were used for preparing cDNA, which were poly A-trimmed [3] prior
allows the estimation of the total number of genes in to being cloned between the NotI and EcoRI sites in pBluescript II
KS. For each tissue, a standard cDNA library was constructedthe chicken genome. The method of Ewing and Green
together with two normalized libraries of varying stringencies. EST[11] was applied to the contigs containing at least two
sequences were obtained from the 5 end of clones by standardcomponent ESTs and two reference sets; 1,845 clus-
methods. Clones are available from our distributors, the MRC Gene-
tered, full-length chicken cDNAs (taken from EMBL), and service (http://www.hgmp.mrc.ac.uk/geneservice/) and ARK geno-
1,676 nonredundant complete protein sequences (taken mics at the Roslin Institute (http://www.ark-genomics.org/).
from SWISS-PROT/TrEMBL). The estimated total num-
ber of genes predicted via this approach were 33,228 Computational Analysis
Successful reads were passed through a bioinformatic quality-con-and 35,682 for the nonredundant cDNA and protein ref-
trol process. Vector clipping involved a Smith-Waterman search [14]erence sets, respectively. This is in reasonable agree-
against the sequence 5 and 3 of the NotI and EcoRI restrictionment with gene number estimates for the human [11, 12]
sites in pBluescript II KS. We performed further checks againstand Fugu rubripes genome [13], suggesting a common
the complete vector, the E. coli genome, and a complete set of
baseline of around 35,000 genes for vertebrates. chicken rRNAs and the chicken mitochondrial genome in order to
In partnership with the Sanger Institute, we are cur- remove other contaminating sequences prior to assembly. We then
assembled sequences by first clustering ESTs into gene bins byrently working to determine the full cDNA insert se-
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using BLASTN to group sequences (98% identity over 50 nucleo- 7. Ewing, B., Hillier, L., Wendl, M.C., and Green, P. (1998). Base-
calling of automated sequencer traces using phred. I. Accuracytides), then assembling sequences in gene bins with PHRAP (http://
www.phrap.org) to produce the final assembled contig sequences. assessment. Genome Res. 8, 175–185.
8. Ewing, B., and Green, P. (1998). Base-calling of automated se-Bioinformatic processing and annotation were performed with a
variety of software tools, including BLASTX, BLASTN, SSEARCH3 quencer traces using phred. II. Error probabilities. Genome Res.
8, 186–194.[15], and InterProScan [16]. Standard searches were performed
against a nonredundant SWISS-PROT/TrEMBL database containing 9. Stoesser, G., Baker, W., van den Broek, A., Camon, E., Garcia-
Pastor, M., Kanz, C., Kulikova, T., Leinonen, R., Lin, Q., Lom-725,000 sequences.
The number of chicken genes was estimated after a search of the bard, V., et al. (2002). The EMBL Nucleotide Sequence Data-
base. Nucleic Acids Res. 30, 21–26.38,812 multicomponent contigs with BLASTN against a set of 1845
clustered, nonredundant, full-length Gallus gallus cDNAs taken from 10. Hubbard, T., Barker, D., Birney, E., Cameron, G., Chen, Y., Clark,
L., Cox, T., Cuff, J., Curwen, V., Down, T., et al. ((2002). Thethe EMBL nucleotide databank and with BLASTX against a set of
1,676 nonredundant, full-length chicken protein sequences in Ensembl genome database project. Nucleic Acids Res. 30,
38–41.SWISS-PROT/TrEMBL. A match was assigned to hits possessing
98% or better sequence identity over 100 bases or more for the 11. Ewing, B., and Green, P. (2000). Analysis of expressed sequence
tags indicates 35,000 human genes. Nat. Genet. 25, 232–234.cDNA set. A less-stringent cutoff of 96% identity and an overlap of
30 amino acids were used for the protein set because of the greater 12. Hogenesch, J.B., Ching, K.A., Batalov, S., Su, A.I., Walker, J.R.,
Zhou, Y., Kay, S.A., Schultz, P.G., and Cooke, M.P. (2001). Aimpact that minor sequencing and frameshift errors have on the
translated nucleotide BLAST statistics. The total gene number esti- comparison of the Celera and Ensembl predicted gene sets
reveals little overlap in novel genes. Cell 106, 413–415.mate was then calculated as 38,812 x n1/m1, where n1 is the number
of genes/proteins in the reference set, and m1 is the number of 13. Aparicio, S., Chapman, J., Stupka, E., Putnam, N., Chia, J.M.,
Dehal, P., Christoffels, A., Rash, S., Hoon, S., Smit, A., et al.matching sequences from the contig set, as per the method of Ewing
and Green [11]. (2002). Whole-genome shotgun assembly and analysis of the
genome of Fugu rubripes. Science 297, 1301–1310.
14. Smith, T.F., and Waterman, M.S. (1981). Identification of com-Acknowledgments
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